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• MARKETING OF MUSSEL AND ITS PRODUCTS 
The aspects such as production characteristics, 
demand and consumption pattern, trading practice and 
nature and form of the pl'oducts determine tlle marketing 
prospects and potentials of any commod i ty. The mussel 
fishery of our country is co~~osed of two prinCipal species, 
namely, the green mussel (Pe£.£§; Y-i.r..j;;~ is) occurring all 
along the coasts and the brown mUGGel (Perna indica) 
having a restricted distribution from south of Quilon to 
Kanyakumari on the west coast and along Tirunelveli coast 
on the east. The mussels exploited at present in our 
country forms only, a subsistence fishery. They are fished 
mainly from Varkalay near Quilon to southern Karnataka 
coasi;. Along the Tamil Nadu coast, they are fished from 
eolachel to Kanyakumari. The important fishing centres 
are in the Calicut - Cannanore zone, at Vizhinjam, 
Colaohel-Muttom and Kanyakumari. 
There is nei reliable statistics on the annual 
production of mussels realised from various oentres. 
However, it is estimated that about 3000 metric tons of 
mussels are landed annually, the bulk of the landings 
coming from Calicut - Cannannore and Vizhinjam to Nuttom 
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regions. The main season of the fishing is from November 
to May in the Centres on the west coast and from January 
to September on the east coast. 
The mussels that ar e landed are marketed a t present 
at the l anding centres or in the nearby markets in fresh 
condition with shell on . They are normally s old in counts 
of hundreds. The market price varies from place to place 
and depends on the quality (size) of the mussel , its 
availabi.lity and also the abundance and f luctuation of 
other fishes. 
There is no organised marketing system for mussels 
in India. Beca use of the relatively small quantity of 
mussels landed at present, marketing of the products does 
not pose any serious difficulty. However, it is envisaged 
that large ~quantities of muss els could be produced by the 
intensive culture in . the op en s eas, as well as in the 
coastal waters as indicat ed by the techno- economic studies 
and demonstrations carried out a t different centres. 
The marketing of fish or any c ommodity which has 
an established acceptability er forns an epicurean go urmet 
pos12- no problems . However , the mussels in our country 
is cons ider ed as pOQ.r. man I s food and a s a 'lesser spec ies ' 
·having poor demand and acceptibility in the market. This 
is largely due to the prevailing prejudices and preference 
a nd non- availability of the commodity in the form r equired 
by the consumers . However , in view of the great utility 
of mussels both from nutriti onal and economic points of 
view, the Workshop m?-y discuss the various aspects of 
marketing of mussels as well as the constraints enc ounter~e.d . 
, and may consider, 
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1. The urgent need to carry out a comprehens,ive 
market research/survey to establish a viable 
marketing base for mussels that could be 
produced from culture source; 
2. As the mussels c ould bridge the protein defficiency 
in the Indian diet a nd could contribute greatly 
to impro'Te the income of fishermen/fish farmers 
as well as the rural economy, there is an 
impera tive need to improve the demand and 
marketability of mussels through proper extension 
and education of the consumers. 
3. Marketing functi ons of mussels could be taken up 
throug h Fisheri es Cooperatives/Corporations s o 
as t o ensure stabilised price and to the best 
advantage of both the producers and consumers. 
4. Researches t o produce diversified muss el products 
may be strengthen ed, s o tha t the products preferred 
by the consumers could be made available a nd a 
sustained demand to the products could be ensured. 
5. Internal market ,particularly in the inland 
c entr es may be developed t o market the commodity 
a s mussel/mus sel products are not available in 
f ar away pl a ces fr om the coasta l areas . 
6. External rnilrkets could be explored properly 
through marketing intelligence and Marine 
Products Export Development Authority may 
endeavour t o export the commodity as muss el 
products could a ugment the much- n eeded foreiGn 
exchs.nge through increased export of fishery 
products. 
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